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 「下⼀個章節將為你提供不同機會來測

試您的能⼒或技能。這些經歷會令你更

了解⾃⼰，為你⾃⼰打造最美好的⼈

⽣。」

Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)

"Maturity comes to those who can

stay resilient regardless of the

changes they face."

 「以前的我⼀定永遠不肯嘗試，在機會

前躊躇不定！但機會錯失了便是錯失

了，它是不會等待你的！」

郭家成
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“Looking back, I have many unforgettable memories with my

friends and teachers at Delia GP, and they will be with me

throughout my life.

I am thankful to the school for making me who I am today. I

made friends and learnt different subject knowledge through

innovative lessons that were taught by excellent teachers, and the

school always offered to me ample opportunities to learn new

things.

As a Glee Pather, I cherished the many extracurricular activities

that the school provided to me and other students. This has not

only given me the chance to communicate with my friends but

also built up my confidence. The school also created a holistic

platform such that I could equip myself with knowledge, skills, as

well as leadership.

 

I can confidently say that Delia GP is more than just a school for me. The diverse cultures have

broadened my knowledge and horizons. I have come to realize that all of us are equal no matter where

we come from. I am grateful to be a part of this big GP family. Delia GP was my second home

throughout my secondary education, and I am blessed to have many teachers and friends who cared

for me and worked alongside me for different activities. GP is not just a school for me; it is also my

family.

Through continued love and support, I am now a GP teacher and I will work wholeheartedly to

contribute to my alma mater, Delia GP. Thank you so much!!”

2019 
GP GRADUATE 

Most Hong Kong secondary students, if not all, strive to obtain

admission into one of the major universities and pursue a bachelor’s

degree from the get-go. Though it may seem as thought we are trying to

thread a needle with the scarce number of seats available to an absurd

number of aspiring students, it is a possible feat. However, this is just the

beginning as more challenges lie ahead when you enter university.

Life in Glee Path is comparatively easy. Schedules are prepared for

students; teachers are always there to offer guidance and it is very easy

to build friendships given that you are often with the same classmates in

every class. Extra-curricular activities are tailored to the students’ needs

and desires. We are basically spoon fed as secondary students in Glee

Path with information and support.

MS.   
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GP teachers not only deliver knowledge with compassion, but also nurture a positive attitude among

students. During my time at GP, I have enhanced my interest in learning, while improved my time

management and communication skills through my teachers. I have truly gained a lot as a student here.

GP GRADUATE 
GP TEACHER



Despite the seemingly easy school life in Glee Path, many students tend to feel that GP is somewhat

restraining. A lot of chatter surrounds why we cannot do certain things, dress a certain way or act like

ourselves. There is a sense of suppression for the way we behave or display ourselves of which I had

also felt during my time in Glee Path.

On the contrary, once I entered university, I could dress the way I wanted, act according to my free

will and do things the way I want. There was plenty of freedom and I seemed to have been released

from all the chains that I was bound by while at Glee Path. I could use my phone during classes and

play video games on my laptop. I could even skip classes if I wanted to. These were the freedoms that

I, as a secondary student, had wished for back in Glee Path.

However, despite all those instances of liberation, university is a harder beast to tame. Life in

university means being responsible of your own actions and your own studies. Teachers and

professors won’t offer plenty of aid so it’s up to you to do extra reading or studying to catch up on

what you’ve missed or what you don’t understand. There is a feeling of alienation and solidarity

where you choose how the next four years of your life will unfold and your actions will dictate

whether you succeed or stumble. I like to see it as if you are acting as both the student and the

teacher. It is harder to make acquaintances as you don’t see the same faces until next week. Activities

and societies are everywhere, but it is hard to choose which one fits you best. Yes, there are many

choices indeed and many new faces to meet but it can be daunting to someone who is accustomed to

the same people for his whole secondary life and had all the logistical details sorted out for him so

that he could get to where he is now.

Regardless of this intimidating university life, I

learnt in the past two years how to persevere, how

to be more responsible for myself and for my

future as well as how to be more sociable and less

anxious around other people. I learnt to be more

independent and do things my way. I threw myself

into the deep end and saw how long I could keep

up and so far, it has been a rewarding experience.

New friends, new mentors, and new hobbies… these

were all things that I discovered during my two-

year tenure in university. 

No matter if you end up in college or university, you will be given a great opportunity to test your

abilities and harness them to prepare you for society. Tertiary education is a great pathway for you to

find out who you really are and determine what you really want. It is a really rewarding opportunity

and experience. My advice to you secondary students is to make the most out of your time in Glee

Path, keep in touch with your friends, learn to be more independent and be accountable to yourself

and your actions. Maturity comes to those who can stay resilient regardless of the changes they face.

No matter what education path you choose moving forward, just know that it will be an amazing

journey and you should cherish every single moment of your experience.



⾼中畢業後，⾯對未知的挑戰和友誼的分散，我的⼼情感到⼀定的不捨。中學畢業只是⼀個⼈⽣

必經階段，但不是⼀個句號，⽽是為踏進⼀個⼈⽣新的階段做準備。我亦相信離別是為下⼀次相

遇作準備，因爲離別後才能⼜再⼀次重逢。

我是⼀個讀書不勤奮，上課也不是很專⼼的⼈，成⻑環境也不以學習爲中⼼。我是⼀個逆向學習

的⼈，學校給予了我很多幫助及機會，⽀持我們去嘗試⼀下！例如我在中學⽣涯中有五年是任職

泳隊隊⻑，曾是我負責⽼師的韓俊偉⽼師及⿈永隆⽼師也會放⼿叫我⾃⼰嘗試管理泳隊，凝聚⼤

家⼀起參與泳隊訓練及⽐賽等 ！這六年來對我的中學⽣涯產⽣了巨⼤影響，我很榮幸能夠代表學

校參加各種⽐賽。這些⽐賽的經驗讓我體會到結果並不代表⼀切，享受⽐賽過程才代表了整個體

驗。每次參加⽐賽時，我都會告訴⾃⼰結果並不重要，最重要的是，我必須確保⾃⼰每次都在進

步。以前的我就像⼀張⽩紙⼀樣，但每次的挫敗及檢討，都令我獲益良多，鞭策著我不斷學習和

成⻑！以前的我⼀定永遠不肯嘗試，在機會前躊躇不定！但機會錯失了便是錯失了，它是不會等

待你的！所以在機緣巧合下，我在2019年創⽴了屬於⾃⼰的泳會！

雖然我不是⼀個頂尖的教練，但我覺得每件事情都要勇敢嘗試，踏出第⼀步才能知道接下來的路如何⾛下去！我希望運⽤⾃⼰學到的

知識回饋給學校，所以我在2020-2021年度成為了吉利徑的泳隊教練，希望可以為學校培訓更多新⾎！

鄭綺婷
2 0 2 0畢業⽣

對我來說，適應科技⼤學的新⽣活並不困難。因為科技⼤學與吉利徑的上課模式⾮常相

似，先以ZOOM上課，再做功課，最後温習測驗。

但是，當中亦有⼀些差異。第⼀是學校的⾃由度。⼤學⼤多課堂都不是強制性上課，但教

授們會在課堂中告訴你交功課的⽇⼦，並簡單概述功課內容，此後不會再提醒你交功課。

第⼆是指導⽅式。如果你對教授剛剛教過的東西有任何疑問，他們會希望你嘗試去⾃⼰解

決或與同學討論。這是因為教授們不希望我們依靠他們來解答我們遇到的每個問題。第三

是⼯作量。⼯作量對我來說是有所增加，這可能僅取決於你上的⼤學。在科技⼤學，我們

每周最少需要完成⼀次功課。驟眼⼀看，可能你認為功課不多，但都是以⾃學形式去解答

當中成千上萬的難題。教授們雖不會為你尋找答案的過程評分，但過程卻可以幫助你更好

地了解他們在課堂上所教的內容。

這些與⾼中完全不同，因為吉利徑的⽼師會提醒您何時需要遞交作業，並盡最⼤努⼒幫助

你解答任何問題。以上種種看起來，上⼤學可能會變得困難，但仍有許多原因值得你去上

⼤學。上⼤學後，您可以進⼀步探索從未接觸的職業發展道路和課程，亦可以探索你專業

領域以外的主題。這樣，您就能夠找出您真正感興趣的範疇。⽽我正選修⽣物學和化學課

程，但我也選修了⼯商管理課程。在⼤學𥚃，學⽣群體⾮常多樣化：有印度，韓國，中國

⼤陸等國家的⼈。因此，你可以結識來⾃不同國家的⼈。如果你能夠與⼤學裡的⼈成為朋

友，那麼他們不僅會幫助你進⼀步學習，⽽且還可以擴闊你的視野。即使你總不能被同⼀

群⼈包圍著，就像你在⾼中時的樣⼦，即使在這個地⽅可能令⼈⽣畏，但你仍然值得在這

𥚃嘗試結交新朋友。

最後，無論接下來發⽣什麼，下⼀個章節將為你提供不同機會來測試您的能⼒或技能。這

些經歷會令你更了解⾃⼰，為你⾃⼰打造最美好的⼈⽣。

吉利遊蹤
地利亞修⼥紀念學校(吉利徑)
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郭家成
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校友
的話

六年前，我追逐着夢想，拼盡努⼒考進了⼼儀的學校；六年來，我學會了堅強，⾝處低⾕時我永

不忘記遠⽅的夢想。經過六年中學的洗禮，終於脫去少年的幼稚，變得⾃信⽽成熟。在吉利徑六

年成⻑的歷程，賦予我深厚的師⽣情誼、真誠的友誼。現在的我才發現當天⽼師的提點及責駡都

是為了我著想，更在潛移默化中教會我很多東西。


